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For the First Time In Years a Demo.

cratic Presidential Candidate Car

ried the State Outside of the Big

City.

New York, Nov. 7. — Wilson and
Marshall have carr.ed New York state

by pluralities of 200,000.
For ie urs. Linc .u years a Demo-

cratic presidential candidate has cone

down to the Harlem river with a plu-

raility to add to his own plurality in
the greater city of New York. Wilson

and Marshall have outrun both Roose-
velt and Taft in the Republican

strongholds beyond the northern bar-
riers of the Democratic city of New
York.
But the Democrats this year have

seemed to stop at nothing. Congress.

man William Sulzer has knocked the

spots out of both Oscar Straus, his

Progressive opponent, and Job E.

Hedges, the Republican standard
bearer. Mr. Sulzer has a plurality of
140,000. Wilson has carried the

greater city by not far from 125,000.

New York, in addition to choosing
Democratic candidates in the state
and nation, has put the Democrais in
power, apparently, in both branches
of the state legislature. The state sen-
ate will stand 33 Democrats to 18 Re-
publicans and Progressives. The low-
er branch of the state legislature will
be almost two io one Democratic. It
will stand 100 Democrats to 50 Re-
publicans.
The Democrats have also elected

their associate judges of the court of
appeals,
The party of the Bull Moose has run

second in New York state and the Re-
publican party third. It has been said
that the Republican bosses would al
most as soon have seen the Progres
sive ticket win in the state of New
York as to have run second. To run
second means that the Bull Moosers
will have second place on the ballot
at the next election, and it will mean
that they will share with the victor-
fous Democrats an equal division of
the election machinery of this state.

If there be real cohesion in the Pro-
gressive party and if, as their national

leader has said, the Progressive party
is more than a man and an eternal
principle, this second place in the race

this year will give them a very con-
siderable advantage in the election
machinery of the next election and,
so far as the election machinery is
concerned, the Progressive party will

 

 be the real party in opposition to the |
dominant Democrats. |

|

 

DELAWARE IS CLOSE
Wilson Ahead of Ticket and Republi- |

cans Elected Governor.
Wilmington, Del, Nov. 7.—Returns

from 165 out of 177 districts in Dela- |
ware give this result: |

President, Wilson, 20,413; Taft, 13,-!
£35; Roosevelt, 7522. The remaining!
districts will not materially affect this |
standing.
The same districts give Charles R. |

Miller, Republican, for governor, 20,|
405; Thomas M. Monaghan, Demo- |
erat, 19,483. Miller's plurality is 912.
The districts to be received will not
affect this relative standing. |

Josiah O. Wolcott, Democrat, for at-!
torney general, runs largely ahead of |
his ticket, and is believed to have
been elected by a small plurality, The
vo'r on the remainder of the state!
tick 't is close. Franklin Breckson, !
Democrat, ior congress, will have 300 |
to 500 plurality. :
The next legislature is divided as!

follows: Senate, Republicans, 9; Dem. |
ocrats, 8. House, Democrats, 22; Re!
publicans, 13. Joint ballot, Democrats,
30; Republicans, 22.
Wilson's plurality in the state will

be at least 10,000.
The Democratic majority in the leg

islature insures the election of a Dem
ocrat to succeed Senator Harry A.
Richardson after March 4, 1913.

: OHIO FOR WILSON

The Democratic National and State
Tickets Win.

Columbus, O., Nov. 7—~Wilson has
carried Ohio by a plurality of 115,000,
and Cox, the Democratic candidate for
governor, is elected by an even great-
er plurality.
The Democrats have elected their

state ticke: complete and have re-
elected their eighteen out of twenty-
one old congressional districts, and
probably added one or two more be-
sides carrying the new district at
large.
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They kave also elected a large ma.
jucity 1s btn Bouses of UG Hew:

One of the most bitter fights was
for congressman in the Twelfth dis-
trict, where from indications C. L.
Brumbaugh, Democrat, endorsed by
the Progressives, has beaten B. L.
Taylor, Jr.,, whe has represented the
district for six years.
 

Virginia Gives Taft 40,000.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 7. — The O14

Dominion polled its usual heavy ma-
jority of about £0,000 for the Demo-

'f eratic ticket. The Republican and Pro-
gressive vote was light.  

|

 

“Fatty” Bush, the one-time good Dem-

ocrat, who flopped to the Bull Moosers,

is hearing the news that sends him right

back up Sait River with a new crowd.

 

NEW JERSEY DEMOCRATIC
Sweep the State and Elect Eleven

Congressmen.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 7.—Practically

complete, thodsh uncfficial, re‘urns |
show that New Jersey gave Gove.nu®

Wilson a plurality of 35,000, ele. ted
eleven Democrats out of twelve coun-
gressmen, and turned the state less:
lature from Republican to Democratic |

 

 
by a large majority, insuring the el ¢ |

tion of former Congressman Wiki:|

Hughes, Democrat, in place of the
present senator, Franklin O. Briggs, |
Republican, whose term expires on |
March 4, 19i3. !
Roosevelt degeated Wilson in Es- |

sex by 7255 and Taft by 16,749. The |

figures are viewed as indicative of
former United States Senator James |
Smith, Jr.'s handiwork. Smith has
hated Wilson ever since Wilson as!
goveinor blocked Smith's way to re-|
election to the upper house at Wash-|
ington. Smith's followers, on the face
of the returns, voted for the Bull
Moose instead of the donkey in the
hope, since proved forlorn, that they
might prevent Wilson from swinging

his home state.
Latest returns from the congres-

sional fight indicate that the Demo-
crats carried eleven out of twelve dis-
tricts, the sole remaining district sav-

ed to the Republicans being the First,
in which William J. Browning, of
Camden, has been re-elected, deefating
John T. Wright, Democrat,

In the other ten di ‘victs the sue
cessful Democratic nominees are as

follows: Second district, J. Thomp-
son Baker; Third, Thomas F. Scully:
Fourth, Allan B. Walsh; Fifth, William
E. Tuttle; Sixth, Lewis B. Martin;
Seventh, Robert G. Breunner; Eighth,
Eugene F. Kinkaid; Ninth, Waiter J.
McCoy; Tenth, E. W. Townsend;
Eleventh, John J. Eagan; Twelfth,
James A. Hamill.

In the fight for control of the state
legislature returns are not as yet

complete. They show, however, that
the assembly will probably stand 52!

Democrats to 8 Republicans and the

senate 12 Democrats to 9 Republicans.
This gives a Democratic majority on

joint ballot of 47, Insuring the election

of Hughes, the preferential primary

favorite, to the United States senate!
in place of Briggs, the present Re:
publican senator, and the election of |

 
| a Democrat to succeed Wilson as gov-!

ernor for the unexpired term.

WILSON CARRIES BAY STATE |
i

 

Democrats Also Re-elected Governor |
Foss. !

Boston, Nov. 7.—As was predicted |
before the polls opened, Wilson and |
Marshall carried Massachusetts by |
a plurality of 18,000, and for the first,
time in the history of the Bay State |
its electoral votes will be cast for
Democratic candidates for president '
and vice president. :
Foss and Walsh, the Democratic

candidates for gevernor and lieuten-
ant governor, were also successful at

the polls, the third successive time
that the former has been eelcted and |
the first time for a great many years |
that a Democrat has been chosen for !
the second highest office in the state.
The Republicans saved half of the |

congressional delegation of sixteen |
and maintained their ascendancy in
both branches of the legislature, |
which means a Republican United !
tates senator as a successor to W.,
Murray Crane. |
The presence of Colonel Roosevelt's

name on the ticket practically split
the Republican vote in two. The candi-
dacy of Charles S. Bird, Progressive |
nominee for governor, pulled many |
thousands of votes from Joseph Walk- '
er, the Republican nominee. i
Taft ran second to Wilson in the,

state, but Colonel Roosevelt was a
close third.

MARYLAND WITH WILSON
Party Elects Five Congressmen and

May Get Another.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 7.—Governor

Wilson has carried Baltimore city by
20,000 plurality, and the entire state
by not less than 54,000.
Five Democratic congressmen have

been elected, with the sixth in doubt
and the chances favoring the Demo-
crat. Lewis, Democrat, Sixth district,
was re-elected by an increased ma
jority.
A few scattered returns from the

state outside of Baltimore indicate
a Wilson plurality there.
Returns from several precincts in

Baltimore show majorities for Taft,
but the Bull Moose congressman's
vote is nearly nothing. In one precinct
he did not have a single vote. Roose-
volt suffered the same way, while
Taft got 71 and Wilson 94. Covington,

in the First district, was
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'Wilso's Followers Will Con-

| Weeks, of Massachusetts.

| gressmen is indicated.

| Baldwin ran well ahead of Governor

| tion of his appointments.

CONGRESS IS
DEMOCRATIC

With the Churches of the

trol Both (ranches.

communion at Coleville 1.30.
MANY LEADERS DEFEATED

{ and holy communion at di

Ex-Speaker Joseph Cannon Loses His | Preaching 730.Allarecordialinvited
Seat In Lower House, and Norris, 10 attend these services.
Dixon, Bourne and Kenyon, Progres-

|

__po.

yon

11hWork come to
sives, Are Retired From Senate. | the WATCHMAN Office.
Washington, Nov. 7.—The new con- | =

gress will be Democartic in both its |

 
 

 

 

Legal Notice.
 

branches. The senate will probably | —
stand 52 Democrats and 44 Republi- ARM FOR SALE.—The farm a.the

the house 292 129 Col. farm, 2 milescans and the hou Democrats, Col.Ayers an,2 nile east ofPennayl
Republicans and 14 Progressives. | leading to State College, Pa., containi
“Uncle Joe” Cannon has been de’ aEE HUNDRED ACRES uh

feated, and Colonel Roosevelt's somn- Qver 200 acres clear and in state occulti
in-law, Nicholas Longworth, of Cin- ott balance . Choice :

cinanti, slipped iu by a narrow mar- Julltines; ovveniant locha Raed Wi
gin, as did also Sereno E. Payne, of | JOHN T. McCORMICK,
New York, at present chairman of the | 57-#-tf State College, Pa.

minority iu the house, awd John |AEESIRATORS SALE OF VALUABLE
 

REAL ESTATE.—Estate of Benjamin S.
late ofThe Democratic gain in Massachu- opBrown.late Liberty towns} deceas-

setts was not anywhere nearly as phan's court of Catrecounty, Pa. the under-
great as the enthusiastic Bay State ; Signed Adminisiratots estate

of

the above

leaders imagined. In Ohio the indica- | premises, qovemaalter at public sale, on the

tions are that the Republicans will | EaGcLeviLLe, LiserTY TownsuiP, CENTRE

have only two or three congressmen, | County, Pa.,
while in the present house they have | ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th, 1912,

five. There will be eighteen Republi- [2:00kek

B.}

- A fine wostory
can congressmen from New York as |, 0" WELLINGHOUSE. -
against fourteen in the present house. | which are in goodfrst.class, repair andcondi

In the senate the Progressive lead- located on the following described lot of

ers were smitten hip and thigh.
George W. Norris and Joseph M. Dix-
on, the national Progressive chair
man, are surely defeated, as are prob- he
ably Jonathan Bourne, of Oregon, and |tywill
William S. Kenyon, of Ohio. Governor | vestment.
Stubbs, of Kanas, will probably fail ‘chase price to be
on the election. a4Saws10the a

In the seante the Democratic gains |Br Ta: atwhichUedecd willbe.deli
are as follows: ered

and

possession given. &

 

F. MILFORD PLETC 'One in Colorado, where Senator KATIE JOHNSON ER

Guggenheim retires; one in Iowa, Admigistrators,
where Senator Kenyon retires; one |W- HARRISON WALKER, Howard,

 

in Montana, where Senator Dixon goes
out; one in Nebraska to take the place OF vO
of Senator Norris Brown; one in New OFLtABLEBRICK
Jersey to take the place of Senator 3 the Orphans’ Cortof Centre %
Briggs, and probably one in Nevada, : sheundersished,Efizabethddbeth .eyer and

taking the place of Senator Massey. Carr)vil a
In Massachiusetts it is expected publicsale at theHidWS. Runkle,at No.

that on joint ballot for United States on ia
senator the legislature will be very | SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9th, 1912,
close. at 1 o'clock p. m., all the right title and interest
Of sixty candidates for the house | immeCMdecddnotfoBe

of representatives so far known to be 3
elected, 32 are Republicans, 27 are | sconcateNo. 188, dated September ith, 1908,
Democrats, 3 are Progressives and 1 | (Senificate No. 190, dated September 8th, 1908,
is a Socialist. This is a gain for the | ©OF30sbares.0 0 ted October 13th, 1908
Democrats ,and there is a possibility | fogshare. :
that the Progressives may hold the | gif No. 208, datea October 13th, 1908,
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balance of power. ofthe par value of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00
The terms of thirtyome United BeF Share. Whis commonstock fully and

States senators will expire on March Hicaten 185 and 190 are ned byDM. Cleon:
4, 1913. In aldit’cn to most of =~ JomRkisburgh,Pa.4scollateralsecurity and
four seats NOW vVacani oi: .. Crider as security.
in the elections.

 

le W. H. MACINTIR
CONNECTICUT FOR WILSON wc. gAdmiiaenors of J.. Meer Tenn.

Democrats Also Elected Entire State Att'y for Adm'rs. S7415
Ticket, -

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 7.—Connecti- |
cut swung back to the Democratic
ranks. The vote of the state shows the
choice of electors who will cast the
seven votes of the state for Wood:
row Wilson, that decision being made
by a plurality of 10,000.
Baldwin, the Democratic governor

of the state, is re-elected by a plurzl-
ity that threatens to exceed 15,000.
The election of five Democratic con-

 

Laborers Wanted!
Martin and Bingham, con-
tractors for the new sewerage
plant at State College, want

SEVERAL HUNDRED MEN

Long job, good wages, boarding
can befsecured on the grounds.

The large plurality of Governor
Baldwin carried the entire Democratic
state ticket with it, something that
has not happened in Connecticut in
this geenration of voters. Governor

 

Wilson.
The Democrats will control the state

senate, thus making certain the abll-
ity of the governor to secure confirma.

Electric Light.

  

 

The house is close and the Progres-
sives may have the balance of power.
The state does not choose a United
States senator, however, this year.

VERMONT STANDS BY TAFT!
Apparently Only New England State

in Republican Column.
White River Junction, Vt., Nov. 7.—

President Taft was the winner in Ver-
mont by a plurality of 924 over Colo-
nel Roosevelt. Mr. Taft reecived a to-

Appreciation
 

We have wired a good many
houses for Electric Light dur-
ing the past two months and
possibly the most noticable

| follows:
1930 a. m. Priaching followed by 0%
holy communion. ing and holy

~——Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.
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granted to the undersigned, we request per-
to estate

to make immediate payment and those having

authenticated for settlement.

g

work. 57-42-¢f

claims against the same to present them duly |

     

 

dwelling house for ‘sale on
$0,500, InquireFoivan o

 

 

  
   
New Buggies
and Carriages

 
 

 

 

FREE.

without charge.

 

The Farmer Needs the Bank
AS HE NEEDS MODERN MACHINERY.

It will give him more kinds of service than

any implement on his farm—and most ofit

It will keep his money in absolute safety—

It pays his bills. Instead of carrying mon-

ey to people, he mails them checks. i

It gives him the best receipt on earth for

what he pays —the check which shows who

paid the money and who received it.

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.  
 

 

 

 

Sechler&
Bush House Block, - 
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: Ladies’

Mademoiselle

Groceries!
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AAMDN. DN Sin7!

Watch this Square for

New Advertisement

Next Week.

Company,
57.  
   

Suits.

Lyons Tailored Gowns for

Tae season’s Paris styles and
imported fabrics are fascinat-

tal of 23,247 votes; Colonel Roosevelt,
22,323, and Governor Wilson, 15,397.
An analysis of the returns shows

that Colonel Roosevelt reecived the
largest support in the farming d :-
tricts, where President Taft's Cana-
dian reciprocity policy was said to be
unpopular. The cities and towns con-
tributed heavily to Mr. Taft's vote.

West Virginia For Wilson.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 7.—~Republi-

can leaders in the state concede that
Wilson has carried the state, but the
claim that the Republicans have elec.

feature in connection with the
installation, is the apprecia-
tion by the ladies of the com-
fort and convenience of the
new mode of lighting. After
all, the ladies know the needs
of the home,

“My! I don’t see how we
got along without it!” is

quite a common expression,
Electric light is bright and
cheerful.

Have Your House Wired

and brighten your home fig- 
 

idaho Goes For Taft.
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 7.—The returns '

uratively and literally, Our
wiring proposition holds good
until November 16th, Call us
up and we will come and tell
you aboutit,

 

Bellefonte Electric Co.  

andDemoiselle
 

  
 

130 South FifteenthStreet.

ing, bewitching, beautiful—more
so than since the advent of the
tailored suit for women. Our
showing is now complete.

YONS Costumes are carefully
cut to graceful lines that em-

phasize the beauty ofthe figure fem-
inine, modifying and adapting
even extreme styles to one’s per-
sonality—all of which is procured
through interested personal atten-
tion from the moment a patron en-
ters the shop.

HE fetchingcostumes foryoung
rt thegirls made here im
chic torit ofyouth—modest a

the last degree.

ee

LYONS QUALITY SHOP,OP,
57-39.tf
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